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Event Highlight
Dragon Boat

Congratulations to the HKIS Dragon Boat 
Team!  It competed in the Sun Life Stanley 
International Dragon Boat Championships (永明
金融赤柱國際龍舟錦標賽	2019) on 7 June, achieved 
second runner-up in the HKIS 35th Anniversary 
Dragonboat Cup, and won the Stanley Bowl!  I 
am sure that every team member was proud of 
these accomplishments and had fun.

There will be more dragon boat competitions 
and trainings this year, so the team welcomes 
new blood any time.  If you are interested in 
being a paddler, please feel free to contact 
Sr Sunny Wong (6445 2440)/Mr Paul Sze (9138 
5965) or e-mail kenneththwch@hkis.org.hk for 
more details.  All are welcome!

YSG Social Event: HIIT Workshop

Do you fear sunlight?  YSG has organised a 
high-intensity interval training (HIIT) workshop 
for its members to work out indoors, which could 
help them burn fat within a short time period 
in a professional and efficient manner.  HIIT is 
fast and participants could work out at any time 
with minimal equipment.  YSG hopes it will help 
members lead new, healthier lifestyles.
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Upcoming Event
YSG Study Tour

YSG is working on its annual study tour.  
Tentatively, it is scheduled for early October.  It 
will announce further details of it and open for 
registration soon.  Stay tuned!

We Want You
For the continued success of YSG and the 
HKIS, they need your support, ideas, advice, 
and active participation.  If you are interested in 
joining them or have any enquiry, please e-mail 
ysg@hkis.org.hk or refer to its Facebook page, 
“HKIS Young Surveyors Group, 香港測量師學會青

年組,” for the latest information.

E-mail: ysg@hkis.org.hk
Facebook page:
 “HKIS Young Surveyors Group, 
香港測量師學會青年組”

YSG Social Event: Master Chef Cooking Class

If exercise is not your cup of tea, YSG has also 
organised an indoor activity for its members.  
The Master Chef Cooking Class was held on 
31 May and gave its participants the most 
memorable and joyful cooking experience in a 
nicely-decorated cookery studio in Yau Ma Tei.  
Participants were divided into small teams and 
the instructors guided them through the ultimate 
collaborative effort of preparing wonderful 
dishes together.
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